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A, Kanllarj Point.
Dr. Uuddleaon urges the adoption of the

furnace stack system of ventilating sew-

ers, anfl no doubt itivonld be an efficient

one. TfieRases generated in the sewers
need to be drawn oft'ln&currentilowinR
toward their highest elevations tlint will

be auftlci'ontly btrob to koepitho teases

from penctratlh through ,tbe defective
traps or dwrfllng haases. , JIlgh abatis
wltkanartlflfllal.araft.np through' thnm
created by fire would work effectlvely,and
tbeircost sti'ould hot bar thol'r use. But
this sujreesllon or thb litigation of

the harm from "sewer gases does not
reach to the root of the evflia Thb 'way
to stop the danger Is to slop the
creation of the Roses. Our ances-
tors did notbavo thpsewcra whtch
our refinement lias 'created. Because of

them we suffer now from contaminated
air and, yrater, JThe vf at,erf',bat is used
to noainwaVthbecretA frtm'thq Uwtii-in- g

passes to the river or pouetrates to
the sources of the springs ,nnd wells nnd
poisons our drinking water, and in its
course poisons the air we breathe with the
gases It generates. Surely it would
seem that where two of the essential
elements ofdifo and, health are poisoned
by our plan of drawing off from our
dwellings their rejected matter there is
n loud call to modify the practice ;
especially when It is considered that
this matter Is a prime element,
when mingled with thoeatth, in the
creationjupf jlhj'.food, which provides,
wltjl Jr and water, the three necessary
elements for We.'

All , this has been pointed out many
times, "and is known of all men ; yet no
method is in genaral use to rob sewers of
their terrors and to miiko Innocent
and profitable their dangerous
contents. Somo cities have innlo the
effort, and n good many have talked
about it, The new town of Pullman, in
Illinois, we believe is the only one in this
country where the contents of the
BBwern are," mtilized for agriculture.
"Whether the. systeru obtaining theio
obviates the dangers from sewer gases,
as well as from sewer, water, we do not
know; but evidently no system will be
perfect until tho.air we breathe as well
as the water we diiuk Is preserved from
lKEwible sewer contamination. And evi.
dcntly a plan which would prevent the
generation of the gases would be better
than One which oiily sought to dissipate
them. 'Hewers are convenient outlets for
the waato of cities, and there does not
seem to be any necessary generation
of gases in Ilium. The air in
the eewera of Paris is raid to
be'puro ;" and it is -- certainly prac
ticablu to rrako these avenues large
enough to be subject to constant inspec-
tion, and tothe certainty that everything
they carry is speedily swept through
tbem. Thoy can .thus be utilized also to
carry water,' steam and ga3 pipes and
electric and telegraph wires ; all of
which are soon to be required by law to
be carried under tlio ground.

The law needs to provide that no sewer
shall be less than six feet In diameter ;

and that i'v shall be ventilated and daily
swept ; that all wires and pipes shall be
carried through it; nnd that the solid
matter taken from Its mouth shall be at
once covered with earth. Then our air
and water will be assured of purity, and
usefulness instead of noxiousness will be
given to the sewerage.

' A Comparison.- -

There was a time In the early history
of ihe government when an ofllcer high
in public place thought it his duty to
avoid the bare possibility of suspicion
that he was using his ofllce for personal
aggrandizement! vyiieu j0jm Quincj,
Adams' "retired from the presidential'
chair ,iu 1S20, hia Massachusetts con-

stituency teudered him a congressional
aeak At about that time, with Jack
son's accession to the presidency, the
battle of the administration ag-un- the
Bank of the United States was in full
progress. Mr. Adams owned some of
the stock of the batik, and' knowing that
as a member iof Concruss ho would im
called upon to vote with reference to the
renewal of the bank's charter, like an
honorable aud honest., man, he disposed
of his stock at the earliest opportunity.
This was douo three days before ho look
hlsoeat.in CongressJjccuise, as hu wole
in a letter at the llrae, "as I might be
callodiotikoapartiu public measures
concerning the bunk, and was favorable
to it, I wished to divest myself of all
personal Interest in it."

Compare this purity of pnrpjse that
influenced the act of Mr. Adams with
the malodorous conduct of Mr. Ulaiuo
while speaker of the Hou3e of Repre-
sentatives, in the Little Hock bank
transaction, lie writes a pointer to a
speculator tint there will ba an expan
aion of the curreucy to the amount of
$50,000,000 to $70,000,000, aud In this
lutter appears the following r'einarkablo
passage: "It will be to some nxtent :i
matter of favoritism ai to who gets the
banks In the several localities, and it will
uo in my power to ' cast an Aucher to
the Windward in y'r behalf if ou
de3iro It."

Place thwo sentiments bUIo by side and
the cause quickly becomes apparent why
the nomination of James O. Ulaiuo was
one " unfit to be made." By his own
testiaaoay lie'lia twea,Iis,lllui.il pico
fortfobbjiry jtho lias been 'triad; in the
public balauco and found wanting. It
is his proved corruption that has made
such strong Republican states 113 Ohio,
Wisconsin and Iowa doubtful ; and ho
will ba burled under one or the largest
votoa over recorded against a candidate
for the presidency!

Mn. has had a very pleasant
progress,, .through ew Jersey. The
Democrats who, came out to gee' him
itljug with the ''Republicans, under the
irresistible human Impulse to go where
others go, were generally polite enough
to recognize it as a Republican show
and to let their candidate have the
cheering. At one place, it is said, they
were not, be kind, which" was wrong in
Uxm. , .

The show waa shrewdly from

(
$ewr York at dark, so iu to have the

:j
V

benefit of the leisure hours of the Jersey-me- n

In drawing the crowds at the sta-

tions, Mr. Blaino said Le was much
gratified. No 'doubt ho was. A man
cannot help feeling gratified when a
crowd meets him and cheers him, even
though ho knows; it is a matter of
course thing to be cheered as a party
cacdldato by partisans in election time.
Mr. Blaino needed a tonic of the kind,
as ho has had a great deal of late to s

his spirits.

Tun Now York Sun again defends
Blaine. This tlmo it is from the charge
that ho lias sought the forgiveness nnd
support of Mr. Conkling. Tho Swi says
it; is not so. It ought to know ; if it be-

lieves Blaino ; as now It always does.
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Pay jonrbwn taxes. October 4 is the
last day.

Butts ruofally finds that tbo Proht-bltiouis- ts

nro of " tuaijnot-isra.- "

Ox tbo Greenback mind the suspicion is
gradually xlawning that Butler is using
their organization to pull the Rhino
chestnuts out of the lire.

Civil, service reformers and the public
conorallv are wattinz earnestly to w:o

whether Arthur will natno "that same old
Coon" for secretary of the treasury.

Tim New York Sun copies with deep
satisfaction uowspapor notices of its bolri-nr- ss

111 aacrifloiug its circulation to pre-sir- vo

its independence, and it is happy
that it has lost CO.OOOof its weekly circula
tion in the last two months. Tho days of
the martyrs are not over.

Not until 1S52, two yoirs after Blame's
allegoi fitst marriage with Harriet S!na
wood, wa3 a license, " an indispensable
reqnisito " to tlio validity of the marriage
ceremon in Kentucky. Perhaps there
may be some infinitcslnially small grain of
trnth iu "the utterly and abominably
file " statement of the IndianaiKilis ftn-tine- l

after all.

TZ( il.MCiLITV.
Whon Winng doth rear lu ujly Iiim
lncomUnt uetlcu.lt dolh dread
Nor law nnrcnttom. Wroniits ve.1

To Technicality.
I'lio I enl ill.l sotninaik on Culn' Hecauso Ho knu-- - It ivoulil be vain

To trust a court why lurllisr strain
'lliu Technicality

lint in tlio lav iluit tern are tlnuiud
r'or no. anil .luttlco Is not g:oomcl
Por utJI, Hell will see ontonitx-t- l

Tlie rocbnlcallty.- 1'rom the Louisville Courle --Journal.

The foresight of tlio fair aud cxjkwi i in
associations or St. Ljuis may ba ooru.
mended (or imitation to all other le.rjro
American cities. Daring the last iIto
years tbo former organization has expended
for various imprOTornonts iu the shaps of
permanent buildings, 8552,000, and the
latter hai spent mora than GOO,000 for
like purposes, fa this manner a line foun-
dation has been laid for creditable displays
Hint attract thousands to the oity, lends
an impetus tolts business and adds mate-
rially to iU commercial importance.

Tun American Newspaper Annual or
18S4, prepared by N. V. Ayer .t Hon,
Eighth nnd Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
is 3. model work of its kind. It contains
oaiefully prepared list of all the i.ev,s
papers ami poriodicala hi the L'uiu--

SUatcs siuii Uana-Jn- , with all the crrontial
particulars regarding them ; a list of ,ill
the comities of every state in the I'nion,
with ntatistics of popalatiou , thuir soil,
liroduots, politic!', cto., and all other fact
concerning them that are of general Inter
crt Tho work is a complete encynlot.njia
of general information and is bound in the
finest stlo of the publisher' art.

Kvkiit totor desiring to rocerd his biif-fra- go

at Hid coming presidential cleotiou
Hhould ponder carefully the following from
Article VI II, Section 1, of the state con
Stiliition i "If twenty two ears of ai;e or
upwmds, he shall hive paid within two
jearH a state or county tas, which shall
hno been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month bofero the
election " Tho last day for paying taxes
Is October 4. Let every voter give this
matter his uarncst uttentiou immediately,
aud hio himself to the tax collector and
pay his ovn tas. It, it. a small price to:
lay forthocxeroisoof one of the most
glorious privileges accorded the citizen.

fEKHOMAL..
Qkn. Bbai:h is spoken or for appoint-

ment as pension commit.sioucr.
John Riouoan, prosidontoftho Toronto

( Canada ) Mill publishing oampany, ilied
in Knglaud Sunday.

WrLMUi U. Ha7.ki.tov, once a well-kno-

journalist, has licon arrested in
Wathington and will ho sent to an insane
asylum.

Calvin Wnr.i.s' pocket book, containing
150 in money and Homo valuable papers,

was stolen from him during the Republi-
can demouhtration lu honor of Mr Blatno
in Newark on Monday evening.

CiiAiti.ns W. Wnsr died in Cmciunati
Sunday evanlug after prolonged Illness.
He was well known, not only in Cincin-
nati, but in othsr pirtu of the oouiitry,
Several years ago Jio gave IJ00,O0O for the
purpose of founding au art museum in
Cincinnati.

Alokunon Oh uti.r.s Swikuuiink detostn
touacoo. "James, tbo First," ho said
recently, "was a knave, a tyrant, a fool, a
bar, a con ard. But I love him, I worship
lilrrt I. n ..Hi. it... m,,io mrcat oi tiiatbaukguanl Raleigh who iuvented this
liitny smolrlng."

Mu. Liviar.v, the founder of teetotahsmiu England, who died lately in the nine-tir-

lost his father anil mr.fhn- - rr,.m
sumption when be was 7, and had a
most illsoouraging experience of water iuearly life, as ho had to work in a damp
oellar, often inundated, for yoara.

Mus .Tamtam f.fANT.ov nmr.iui n..
known on tuo stage as Miss Rao'uol Hanger,
died tuiiiienly at her rosidonoo (u Now
York, Monday rooming, of heart disease.
Sho had beau indisposed for a few days,
but no immediate danger was anticipated,
Sho had boon in this conntry for four
years.

John II. (louou, like moat publio
spaakeis, finds it difficult to obtain sleep
after delivering onn of his lectures,

of thobtralnon hla nervous svsUra:
He says : "On retiring to ray room I go to
rcadiug some intoiostlng book, and in this
manner fill ray wind with other thoughts
and then I oan sleep,"

A. B. PAncuiiAii, of the Pennsylvania
aerioultural workP, at York, who has
been making a tour of Europe, returned
home Monday night, wiien his employes,
to the number 425, with Chinese lanterns
and transparencies, headed by of
ratHlo, matched out to his country seat,
'Ldgecombo,'' and bade aim woloowo
homo, Spoeobps were made aud the mi u
we re served with a sumptuous collation.

TOM'S RIVER'S MURDER.

SIVbTI-KVO- r VAlNWltlUMTS K1L.LIMI

Mitplclon 1'clntlDg in n I'ruiulncnt Sinn noil
Cnnrtl late lor nli'-ili-l Tho Stoty

of the Ktrnnc Tntunly.
Tho mutdor of Jntuos Wainwright is

the only tnpio of diecusslcu in Tom's
Rircr, N. J. Ho was murdered early on
Monday morning last m the thicket uc.tr
bis homo. Tho body was found Sunday
afternoon tovcral miles away in the water
near the source of Cedar creek. A search.
Ing party discovered it by the odor. It
was nude. Not far distant wasnerau-berr- y

bog owucd by E. K. Rookwoll, a
prominent man aud a candidate for sheriff.
Rockwell was met early ou Mouday morn
lug going toward the creel: in a wagon
partially filled with straw. Tho story i3
that ho had been very intimate with
Watnwilght's wife and that a rupture

Walnwright- and his wlfo was
caused by ft. Suspicion, which had
poiutcd for a day or two towards Rook-wel- l,

was dectnod strong onouch to war-
rant his arrest, and ho was taken Into
custody aud committed to jail. Warrants
were also sworn out ngainst Valnwrlght,s
wife, his throe sons aud daughter and
Jefferson Thompson aud his son.

Interest iu the caio doubled siuco the
arrcsta. Everybody in Ocean county
knows Rockwell aud ho had a pleasant
word for ovaryono ho mot. Tom's River's
population is equally divided politically,
and while the Republicans tcfuso to be.
lleo that ho is guilty of murder, the
Democrats eagerly coarch for ovidence
against him. Tho latest Is that
tieorg' AVainwrlght lied when ho
ho oaid ho was milking the cjws in the
barnyard on Monday morning at the time
his father passed him with a soj the on his
shoulder ou his way to mow
Aumaoh 3 yard, nnd that the fact was
that Qoorge, before his father started from
home went into the woods where his
father died, taking his brother Charles'
shotgun, to shoot eomo quail for break-
fast. It is said that Justteo Dllkcs has
the Sfvorn statement of a jenng man who
visited Emihno Walnwright at
ou the night before the murder.tothoeffect
that Wainwright and George, the eldest
son, had a bitter quarrel, in which the
father accused the ton of bsing lazy aud
worthless and commanded him to go to
work, and that whan they parted for the
night each thTeatent.-- i take the life of
the other.

Rockwell's friouds cncouiago this
theory so far as George is concerned, but
point to a diicovery made Mouday which
they think important. Au examination of
Thompson's red wagon shows that
blotches of thu paiut have bocu rubbed
oil ; the ppread of the wheels is the same
aa that of the wagon which took away
WamwriKbt'a body and the width or the
wagon tire suite the tracks in width.
Thompson's horse Is lame in the off for
ward foot and the track of the horse in the
woods ehowo evidences of that limp from
the pointing of the too into the ground.
Furthermore, the hind feet have been
recently shod and the old shoes are not to
ho found. Tho oflicials have become mys
tcrious and uncommunicative and drop
hints that revelations of a uaturo calcula
ted to freeze the blood are on the point of
being made. If in surmised that one, or
perhaps two oi th vritoners have made
written coulo&sious implicating outsiders.

Rockwell's daughter Lizzie visited her
father iu his cell on Monday for the first
time. He was tender and sympathetic,
and tbo young woman had to be led to her
carriage. In a few minutes her composure
wholly broke down, and when sbo reached
home she fainted and afterwards became
hytitorical. Rockwell has talked with
friends who report that ho refuses to say
whether ho is guilty or innocent.

Coroner Klippel empanollcd a jury at the
court house and it viewed tlio body in the
Grand Army Post rooms. Ono by one the
members of the Waiuwright family were
brought from their oolla and separately
conducted into the rooms. Mrs. Wain.
Wright's face paled as she looked at the
body. "No, no ; it is Dot possible It
cw't be possible," eho cried. Sho spoke
further incoherently and with hysterical
rapiJity. Finally she said she recognized
the body as that of her husband's by a
scar on his foot. Mrs. Waywright is
almost forty flvo years old ard her faoo,
though seamed with wrinkku, is lighted
with bright black eyes. Ifer. features are
ooar&o aud unattractive. Emetine, her
daughter, is neither plain nor pretty, but
looks intoU'ieut, Sho shrank from the
body and leaned on Sheriff Allen as if
about to faint. Next she became hvstori
cat and was lead into the hall. Presently
alio said she would see if she could identify
the body. Holes had boon pierced in the
ear fur oar liugs aud thososho remembered
her father hail. Gcorge walked around
the body aud noted carefully several
marks of inuentification. Ho did uot
scorn to be shaken in bin self-poss-

slon.
I) ni. I. C. Schuicmau and R, I,, Disbrow

held a post mortem ou the body, which is
much bloated, aud discovered that hu was
(hot iu the face aud iu the back ; several of
tne snots pierced tlio heart.

HEWKIl VKNT1I.ATIOW.

A I'l.in in IJtiDtroy the Muxlaua time- - Tnat
ainboCliy l.llo UnlicHlthay.

John T. lluublooon, M. 1). in llclknl ami Sur-
gical Hvporter.
Great cities, iudispcnsablo to the busi-

ness facilities or nations, must at the
same time be admitted "great sores on the
body porllic." Their contaminated

U the enduring source or many
dangerous and fatal diseases from which
the residents of the open country are
csempt. Tho most fertllo origin of some of
our most fatal diseases is the gas generated
in sewers, caused less by the gas per se
than by the myriads of ralcrosoopio

and iungi, with their uerms and
UPoros, of whioh this gas is the proper
home, lly ortr present imperfect system
of sewage pipes, this prolific cause of
diphtheria, typhoid fever, aud other
malignant disci3ea, is convoyed into
every house provldod with the convenience
el drainage pipes ; aud no Hystom of
traps or disinfectants m yet devlinxl has to
any perceptible extent corvod to abate the
evil. An adequate amount of diainfoc-taut- s,

however great their individual vir-
tue, would be unattainable, to say noth
ing of probable uegligcnco iu their, use.

Tlio proposed plan or the London sewer
board to uolvo the question of ventilation
el howers by causing a ventilating paasagu
to be built in the chimney stack of each
new hvute when being built, and running
the shaft well above the roof of the house,
although huggestivu of good results, would
uu ui uest partial and uuoertain in its
operation. As a general and more certain
mothed, I would suggest the plan of ruu.ulnga Bufilcient number of metal pipes
from the main icwers into the stacks or
furnaces now oxWting, or to be built forthe purpose- in the most elevated portionsor the city. Whi At the liquid contentsof sewers graviute to the lowest points
the buoyanay of the enclosed gas eausoa
it to ascend to iho hlg"ust. The drauahtof a- furuaca would greatly Increase therapidity or its ascent. Ouoo within the
furnaoe. the cas, with all its now- - t.evil would be Instantly and permanently
destroyed,

If there are not now In Phlladolnhia a
competent number of furnaooa, others
could be eroded by the city authorities,
the expenses of which might bj compen-
sated by leasing to manufacturers ami
artisans the power thus to be acquired.

1 cannot, doubt that this plnu, if skil-
fully carried out, iu conneotiou with im
proved pavements and proper facilities for
nirer1; independent of Jobbing,
riytil-.- l puifo of I lealculablu advau- -

tago as regards the question of healthful,
nons.

I offer tlio suggestions in the hope that
some influential and pallanthropioal
cltlzou possessing a hotter knowledgo of
the praoticablo working out of the idon,
may take it lu hand and subjoot it to a
fair and Impartial test.

HLAINB .tWlMllhd AUUIJNU.
An mullein to the Cumlhtuto Atone the

riouio tu rntUticiiQi.
Mr. James O. Blaino was on Monday

presontcd by Rov. Father Carloy, of the
Jtomau Catholic parish, at West Point, N.
Y., with a gold boaded cauo which had
beou voted to thoiRepublican candidate by
1,000 majority at Father Carloy's church
fair. Soon alter Father Carlcy's departure
a delegation of 00 Methodist ministers,
representing ohurchos in Now York,
Brooklyn, Jcraoy City, Newark and towns
in Connecticut, paid their respects to
Mr. Blaino. Subsequently ho rocolvcd the
members of the Union League club, nad
replied appropriately to a upoeoh by Mr.
Charles S. Smith. Iu the evening Mr.
Blaino took the train for Philadelphia. At
Newark the candidate had a ory cnthu
stastio rcceptlou and acknowledged it by
saying : "My friends, I had known baforo
from my experionce of the hospitality of a
Now Jersey welcome, but this sceuo to-
night surpasses at once my experience
and my expeotatlou. It would be idle iu
mo to deny that I see iu it a significance
whioh it might not be becoming to exprosu.
I am grateful ror these reuowed evidences
of the dovotiou of New Jersey to raysolf
and to the cause which I reprcsout. Moro
tbau this IJuecd not sa further than to
wish you a hearty good iht." Mr. Blaino
was similarly received by larco crowds at
Princoten Junctiou aud at Trontou, aud
spoke brietly at each plasu in acknowledge
mcut. His rccoption at Philadelphia was
also enthusiastic.

Sir Itt&lBe' l'ltlfhurg jturrUa".
David M. Bell, aa attorney of Pittsburg,

who was mentioned iu the published loiter
of the Hon. James I). Blaino as having
been ore of the witnebbcs at Lis marriage
to Miss Harriet Stacwood in that city, in
au interview said : " John Lcmonyo came
to my Alio oao ovening aud told ma that
Mr. Blaine, a friend of his, wanted
mo to be present at the form
ers wedding at Dr. uryans's par- -
soaago, on Third avenue. I wout
there, and met Jir. lilaino and Jlisa Stan
wood,-- and waa present at the ceromeny."
Mr. Bell stated further that ho made an
entry in his diary at the time as Tollows :

March li'J, lbol, was witness at a cero
mony in which James tr. lilaino, of
Kentucky, was united in the holy bonds
of matrimony with Harrist Stanwood, at
u:jo o'clock lu the ovening. ' Tho diary
is still in his possesion, lie dots not now
remember that ho then knew there had
been a former marriage in Kentucky.
Thero was no injunction to keep the mat-
ter a -- secret, although ho had not
mentioned it riuco that time. Ho had a
conversation with Mr. Blaino at the
Monougahela house several years ago, but
it had no reference to the mirriago.

A Story et the Autner of "rrsjHm
r"ioru the I'hlla. Unllctln Saturday Salad.

Tho followlug anccdoto is related of the
author e the very successful novel
" Trajan, " whoso name ha.inot rot lncn
made public. Ho was doing editorial
work upon a well known newspaper at the
time of Gambetta's death. Ho im-
mediately sat down and wrote au obituary
notice of the French statesman, with
whoso encer ho was be familiar that he
finished his eight column notice in an
incredibly 6hort time, without ever rofer-rin- g

to biographical or historical diction-ancs- .
And the notice was recognized at

the time by those who read it as the best
published In any Araorlcan newspaper.
Evidt.nces cf the author's familiarity with
modern Fronoh history and Parisian man-nor- s

appear in every chapter of "Trajan."

run u:i mm vorc ii uoi.umiua.
Au Opinion Thiit tbo "Mew Ken" IJurrM-loDdo- at

Vf M Uadi7 Hoaxed.
Messrs. Editors I would like to know

what wag has been stuffing the smart
Simon who reports for the iWio Bra from
Columbia. Somebody mind you tome-bod- y

has told him that the Irish, as ho
pleasantly terms a part of the Demooiats
hore, "are ou the fence." They don't
know who they will veto for, and are only
wailing to bear tas arguments on both
sides ! Tho windy young codling Hhould
know that the ordinary Irishman has as
clear an idea of politics aa any other man
and a thousand times mora motbor wit
thau will over 11 ud its way into the head of
the reporter should ho Iin a thousand
years. Ho baa been stuffed, that's all,
Irish Democrats don't usually hang on the
lonce tboy know the party that has
always been their defence against the
brntal attacks of Republican uativiem, and
they will take oaro that its cause shall not
suflor by theiijlefault. Tho ''stuffer" who
has round this mare's uest for the benefit
of the New Era reporter is, without quos
tion, a wag. But iu mercy to his mental
weakness ho should not lead tbo " Omad-ba- un

" away by slandering the Irish. They
are all right. They know who shielded
them in the hour of trial ; who have been
faithrul to thorn wheu their pretended new
friends would willingly have cut their
throats, and they are not likely at this
time in tbo very hour of victory to Uv
the flold 1 I would advise the reporter of
the JSew Era, 11 ho has a desire to save his
credit, to fill his ears with cotton. wool
when ho shall again moot a practical
joker

Tho Irish Americans of Columbia, with
the exception of two or thrco cranks and
time servers, are ontirely free from the
" dirty drop " that would lead them to
veto for a party always notably their
enemies and persecutors. Kr.ir.i:

C01.UMIHA, Sept. PJ, 1834.

A Lrco I'lihinc x'arty,
t'ro i. the liarrhburg Telegraph.

Monday morning a larco party of gonllo-me- n

from Harrlsbnrg, who are oarccst
disciples of Isaak Walton, wont to Flto's
Eddy, a favorite fishing rosert ou the Sus-
quehanna, near Columbia, for a few days
sport. Thoy bad a largo quantity of bait
aud thu catoh of bass will Undoubtedly be
largo. Among the piscatorial ciourBiou.
iBts are the following : Messrs. LeRuo
Lemor, W. L, Powell, A. M. Redifor, V.
8. Rutherford, Jacob F. Haohulen, Robert
Vanco, J. C. Herman, U. II. Hartrauft,
W--. M. Donaldson, Jacob Hew, Charlos
Grook, Simon Duey, Wm. Cowden, J. Q
A.Rutherford. Thoy will remain at the
Eddy until Wednesday.

A Lnuciiterlni. Hnipcelcil or Kouuery.
From the Vorlt Ane

Sjiho time during Sunday night the
saloon under the Pennsylvania house,
corner of Georgo and Philadelphia atrncts,
York, wai foroibly ontorcd and robbed of
n lot of cigars, Thero must have boou
four in the party, as there were four beer
glasses on the bar, all of which bad been
used by the robbers in drinking boor.
They also holpsd iherasolvoa froely to
whisky. Tho thieves wore ovidently well
acquainted with the promises. Tobias
Erisman, the haok driver at thu Peunsyl
yanla house, was missing Monday, having
loft without giving uotico to Mr. VVohrly.
iu mus irom j,anoastor.

Uannected With the Tolrphoup.
i'lio Fremont house, Columbia, andRailroad house, Mlddletown, are now con-nected with the tolephoae company.

Halo el Ketl Keiate,
?l ,Lo ,lt0 Mw-- Kaufman.East King street, was sold lasttveolng for 3,450. to Pr. T. R. Plxtou,

TWO VICTORIES TO 0N&
llir. rrtUMSIDIM AWlNNMt VMTKIUIAY

Au Ilrror by Ol.lllot.t lu the Kirt liminernvcuu n aiiui tint for l.uculfr
Neit et the tlaiiir.

Ycstorday afternoon the Ironsides and
Lancaster mot for the third tlmo this sea-so- u.

Tho game took plaoo on the grounds
of the former bofero an audience of about
700. Tho Eastern League club again won,
and did it easily, having the game in 1 hole
bands from the first inuiug.

Tho Ironsides were first to the bat, and
they at ouoo bogua hitting Smith very
hard. To aid them in their mu gottlng
the Laucastors played very loosly, aud be-
fore the ondiug of the inning they had
nllowed their opponents to score flvo runs.
Tho Ironsides' last run was made in the
fourth inning, when Zjohermado a long
hit aud soorod on a passed ball. Tho
Laucastors made a uarrow cscapo from a
shut out, and their ouo ruu was also made
in the first inuing ou two errors. HoUb'rd
hit a high ball to cxtromo loft field.
Bradley started for It ea n run nnd
although ho touohed it was unable to hold
it. Tho ruu wa3 dually scored upon Old-field-

muff of a good ball thrown to him
atthohomoplatoby Higgins. After the
third inning the playing was very brilliant
ty both clubs, aud nearly every man did
cxcollent work. Several times the bases
were filled but no more runs were scored.
A foituro of the fielding was a line 3top
by Bradley el a ground ball, bit by Doll,
who was thrown out at seeond.

Mr. Ditmar, a young student of the
college, umpired the game and gave hotter
satistaction than most professionals would
haTO done. Ho made two decisions which
were objeotcd to. Ono waj wheu ho put
out Bradley on a third strike, when the
ball was a foul tip. It waa also olaimod
that Uofford was deolaiod out at second
when ho was safe Tho decisions caused
little fuss, however, and the game pacscd
along smoothly. It was dearly proven
that a mau could be selootcd from this
city who would give satisfaction to both
eluba and the trouble of Bonding to other
cities for strange umpires oould be avoided.
Tho people wonld probably htvo more
oonfiJouco in a well known umpire
selected from the oity, and cither clnb
have good reason to be afraid of msny of
the umpires now awaiting someth: is to
turn up. lhoscora or yesterday's gama
was as followd :

IRon9It)ES. X II. IB. P.O. A.. H
Totnnoy, s s 4 2 3 4 0
lIlKBlns,2b ,. I 1 i; i n
Uotxlman, Hi.., .. 1 o in l o
ItcTamany, c t., .. t l 1 i) ii
OMtloiil, o .. I 1 .1 - s
Hrailley. It.., .. 3 1 1 I I

Donalit.Su .. 4 0 i l e
.ochcr, rl .. 4 1 II II o

IVh'.P .. 4 0 0 c u

Total .. . s j;
u. A.n. In. p.o.

llouonl. c 1 .. 4 1

llllant,2b .. 4

rarkei.l t .. 4
Holland, 3b .. 4

Smith, p .. 4
Wetzel, rf. . 4
Movuns a 8..... .. s
UlchanUon, c... .. 3
Dell, lb .. 3

Total .51 I 27 15 4

INNINGS. 1 U J I 5 C 7 S ;i

lro:I.Ii'H r o o i o o o o o ii
l.aucmer .. . 1 ii n ii g ii ii o o 1

k HVMUXHV.
Two line hit Zecher. TurtHi two tillsllrmlley ami lllgglna. I on l.'ills Iron-hlilo- s,

I. StrucS out by Smith, S; byl'ylu, 4.
Left on ba-ic-- t Iromluoj, 5; I,ancijlcr, .'s
Passed hills Ulchanlon, 2.

Time l:t)
Umpire Mr Ditmar

Vosanailtlo IllniiiUiiat,
On Saturday the Vogansville nine

the Victors, a Ntrong local club
from Fairvilla In thp first two innings
the homo club got a liUlo rattled, bnt
after that played a flno uphill game,
winning by the fallow lug kool'u bj u.j
uings :

I331KUS. l .' 3 4 s c 7 'I
Vnanavlllo 2 o 3 4 1 I) S Ii N-- l?' lctors 4 3 1 o 1 l a ii e- -lt

liinplro Mr. Uood, Falrvulo. Tluu of
game, 1 hour, SO mlnutee.

Ulher Uunei A'lujcil .Monday.
Cleveland : Philadelphia 7, Cleveland fl ;

Louisville, Ky.: AthloticO, Louisville 8 ;

Columbus (eight innings) : Metropolitan
12, Colnmbus 0 ; Toledo, O.: Virginia 2,
Toledo G ; Cincinnati : Cincinnati 5, Bal-
timore 0 ; Boston : Boston Union 10, S;
Lonis Union 3 ; Washington, D. O.
(stopped by darkness) National 0, Cin-
cinnati Union 0 ; Baltimore : Haltimoro
Union 3, Knneas City 4 ; Indianapolis
(exhibition game) : Indianapolis 8, Boston
7.

Metes et tlio tlmiis
Tho Ironsides and i,anoaitor play at

McGraun'H park to morrow afternoon.
Hoffoid aud Slxsmitb, or last year's

Ironsides club, passed west through, this
city on the Niagara express this morn-
ing.

A game el base ball was played ou Ihe
college grounds latrl Saturday between the
Hic;h School and the Franklin and Marshal!
Academy olubs, which resulted in ravor of
the latter by a hcoro of 18 to 12.

Somo people in this city have circulated
the report that the managers of the Lan-oan- tcr

and Ironsides olnbd have made
arrangements to have caoli nine win a cor-tai- n

number of games in the eoven now
hoing played. That statement is without
any foundation, and ths olubs are to play
for all they are worth. Thero are plenty
or very bright poopio in the town who
seem to know more than the managers,
wbilo thore are quite :; number who would
do almost anything to see the games
played dishonestly, as they are avert-- to
doing anythini on tlw square.

A JIIUI.I.IANT l'AKTY,

I'rof. J, O. UIIieiile' l)ifLlnc Jltcepilon in
the KMileman Ituilain.

Tbo oponlng rccoption nt Prof. Gillespie's
dauclng academy, in Eshleman's now law
building, North Duko street, was held
last evening. Tho hall, whioh is ou the
third door of the building, was brilliantly
illuminated, and the ladies and gontle-mo-

masters and misses in attendance,
numbered fully two hundred, representing
the youth and beauty of the best families
in the city. Taylor's orohestra, with a
piano added, furnished the music. Tho
dancing programmo included many of thu
finest waltzes, quadrilles, sohottishes,
galops, &o , and all of them were

some or the dancers being re-
markably grasorul in tripping it ou the
light fantastic toe. Tho young folks en-

joyed thomselvos until midnight, at which
hour Prof. Gillespie brought th'o ontortaln
ment to a close. Tho academy will open
on the 20th iust., and will continue
throughout the wiuter.

Letters ut AUiuloUtrittlmi tlntuted.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register or wills for the wock ending
Tuesday, September 23 :

Administration. John B, Good, do.
coated, late or Lancaster city ; George A,
Marshall, oity, administrator.

William King, deceased, late or Little
Britain township ; Martha Jane King, Lit
tie Britain, administratrix.

William II. Hess, docmsoil, late of Diu-mor- e

township ; S. Martiu Hess, Druraoro,
administrator.

Maria Hostetter, deoeased, late of Muuor
township ; A, E. Hoetetter, Manor, admin.
Utrator.

Testamkktaky. James Kirk.dooo ascd,
late of Lancaster oity ; Andrew Kirk, city,
executor.

John Dover, doceasod, late of Manor
township ; John B. Stehmau, West Hemp
Hold, oxecuter.

Gottlieb Henry, dooeasad, late of Mau-hel-

township ; Henry Henry, East Hemp
iluld,nnd JiH'oh Henry, Mauheim township,
executors

IKAUKIHU A I'VUIl-lVK- .

the Uolatmro 1'uuntr Ueputr slmiln Turua
tint m Itnrst Thief.

Thursday a man who Mild ho was deputy
sheriff or Delaware oouuty, after n horse
thur armed at OxTord, in Oldster comity,
nul hluxl it botso mid cairlago from the
pioprlntor of n llvory stable. As it was
:nt returned at night nor the next morn-
ing thn livery man Informed the authorl.
tins, l'ho owner is a member of tlio Horse
ThlofDoteotivo association otCeoil county,
and this association ofterod a reward of
iVt for the nrrer.t of the deputy ulicrlil.
Constable Woodruff, of .Oxford, itud Con
btablo David Wnring, of Rising Hun,
btarted iu pursuit. At Conowlugo bridge,
oter the Susquehanna, It wai learned that
the man had crossed ou Thursday nlsht.
Ho was traced to Eclair, iu Harford, whore
another clue was obtaluid. On Saturday
OTOalng the otUeers rcabhed Balthnoro In
close pursuit. Jloro traoo wan lost, and
nlthoiiRli a thorough soaroli was made
throughout the oity, iioilhqr the horse nor
mau was found.

Tho authorities were ovidently ou the
wrong track f..r the alleged deputy sheriff
called at tbo house of n Mr. MoMichaol,
in the southern end or the conuty, ou
Thursday evening, aud asiod pormltiaion
to stay thoto over night. Ho promised
to briu Mr. MoMichaol to this city the
following tlay, nayiog ho was iu ncaioh of

burglar and hcrso thier whom be bolloved
was In this city. Whon they arrived in
this city the loam of tns alleged deputy
was ijuartcted at 1). M, Moore's Swan
hotel stables. Mr. MoMichaol was given
n doscriptlouof thohorsothinfand burglar
wanted by the Dolawaio county deputy,
and from that information ho oriihod the
arrest of a man uaine 1 John Smith, but ho
was subsequently dieoharged by Alderman
Spurnor, for want of evidence. Whon the
deputy was searched for t the
man ho could not be round.

On Saturday Mr. Mooio c luoluded to
make efforts to find the owner of thu team
aud addressed postal cirds i tin. post
masters or nil tbo toun iu Lancaster,
Uhonter and Dolaware counties, staling
that theio waa r. team at lm stables which
ho bulu-ve- to' be Aloten. On Monday
n(toruou Ihj lcceivcd a leiugram Trem
Oxford to hold the team, and asking
whether the borao had certain peculiar
marks. Ho replied that h.i hail. Tho
owner of the team i. oxpjjfd ti arrive
hrro to day.

ltranon Stack, of Oxford, accompanied
by an ofik--i r, arrived in this city about
noon, went to the stables of Mr. Moore
and identified the team left thore by the
alleged deputy sdienil ax the one hired by
lilm n-- i Thursday I tst. Ue paid the dam.
ages on 1 fnol: the team nw.ty thii nltor-r.do-

Tin, i.uriiritAN
Horn r thn l".an;llrl I.iiihrrKii jOil lu

Stlati In Xhitin.
Tho I'jiort t.r tbo Womau's Homo and

Foreign Missionary tooicty occupied the
ntlcntion or the Lutheran oT East
Pennsylvania llrat Mody morning. It
showed that thu .oirtj nr. . doing au ex-
cellent work it. hail a mrrnborship of
nearly 1,000 in ttu -- ytind, and that during
the year 1,'100 had i .md for carry-
ing on the work, I't-.- .jlvis .y board of
homo misalom r.'P'.rtcd that a number oT
charges had not b.-e-n paid their apportion-
ment, and synod voted to tax each for
their resjwotlvo amounts Rov. J O.
Cliit, secretary of tbo board or homo
missions, addrcwd the body on
the work in his department, and
asked for earnest from
the pastors. Synod called the atten-
tion of the homo mission board to the
northeast portion of Philadelphia as a
fruitful Held, and apiiolntod Rov. Drs.
Huber aud Baura and Mr. II S. Joues a
comia.tte" to assist the board in the work

--at. establishing a mission there. Tho
memorial Lutheran congregation of Phil-
adelphia asked pynod to help them in the
purclituo of a silo for a church at Twonty-tirt- h

street and Montgomery avenno. Tho
prlco asked (o, the lot was ? 10,000 aud
Hynod voted to pay thn interact on this
amount for five years.

The trustees of the orphans' homo at
reported tbi the institution

wa3 m a y nourishing coudilio.i,
dition, ul l fontaiuod 127 A
now btiildnii, ousting ib.000, was just
oomplctoJ. Tho Ii 'me would take all the
money syu id could (pve. This amount
proved to be $1,300.

Tho following were elected delegates to
the general fnod : Clerical Rev. Drs. E.
Ruber, Wm. Baum. F. W. Conrad. L. E
Albert, H. V McKnight, S. A. Holmau
aud C. A. Hay. Laymen Messrs Jos.
Stulb, II. S. Boner, DcnM Eopley, F. M.
McRoynoIdi., L R Kceler, Hemy Banm-gardn-

and Georgo K. Helfriok,

oiiaki.ks wiii:
Ii cjn Ilo iinly Whipped III llllc la

lier rtottu duo lllui,
iVaioi Wife, the man who almost

Kuii-i- l hia wife, in this city sjmo weeks
ago after which hu made his escape, was
recaptured at the rosidence of his mother,
c n G ant btreot, between Plum aud Ami
streets', this forenoon. Shortly after 11
o'clock word was telegraphed to the station
house, luforming the officers wheio their
man cuuld be found. Officers Weaver,
Bauihold, Biishoug nnd Mes-ieuko- wont
nt once to his mother's house, which they
surrounded. Olusar Bw&hold went in'--o

the j ard and found Wise sitting at the
door. As boon as the Utter saw him ho
jumped into the collar. Tho oQioer fol-
lowed and at first Wise attempted to re
sist. When ho saw so mauy ofllcors on
hand ho surrendered, the nippers were
put upon him nnd hn was landed in tin
station house with little trouble.

Wise does not seem sorry for what ho
did, and appears to ba but little d.

Ho says that alter leaving Lan-
caster ho went to Philadelphia, whore ho
worked a few days. Ho then came back
to Leaman Place, whore he was also em
ployed a ijboit time. Ho returned to this
city last Friday because, as ho Bays, ho
could not stay away. Ho siya no lores bis
wire dearly, aud only whipped her to teach
her a lesson for suing him.

SHOT DOWN Mia fUllIMI.
Tratl- - uccctrenra in n Hhoutlnc tlallry

l siiiieu uy a iiui.'4.cciaeniiti uiiuimrgo.
Last oveniug Samuel Alleu.oolorcd, shot

and seriously wounded James Fells, also
colored, InUarry Copoland'a saloon, North
Duko ntroot oppoaite the court houto.TIicvo
is a shooting gallery tunning along the
east fildo of the saloon, nud whou Allen
eutcrod tbo room ho found Fells and
some others (.hooting at the target. They
induced Allen to joiu them, and ho boiu
unacquainted with tlio use of
firearms accidentally discharged the
pisco as ho turned around to make a
remark to his companions. Tho ball,
(which was 23 oalibie,) passed through
the muscles of Foils' right wrist aud
eutcrod his biea&t near the right nipple,
between the foutth and fifth ribs. Tho
shouting created great oxcitement in
the saloon. The r, who was
standing butwoau Allen aud Fells, nar
rowly csoapod hoing hit. Fells was taken
to his home, C03 North Mroct, where ho
suffered greatly dining tbo uiht. He
was attended by Drj EhlerT Fitzpatriok
aud Comptou, whi probed for the ball but
were unable to find it, thu ball bniug
small aud deflected iu its oourto by coming
in contact with the rib. This morning the
patient is iu much bettor condition, aud it
is not nov thought that his life is In
danger,

A i.uuk Trlli Keforb mew.
Monday afternoon, on the fast line west

inero was a rniiman oar, uuuwhuiuk
doleautes of the Brothorheod of Loeomo
tivo KugtnocrH, WHO are on weir way io
San Fmi'olecu to attsnd the intrrnatloual
meeting which opens October 2d.

THE WATER DRINKKRS.
Tllltli; COUNT V UO.NVKMION UNUI!1

Thn Duality UinumllUff ICiiiptiworsd tu Kill
Vacancies un itin Tlaket Thu mint

Sleeting lu thn Unurt limine.
Tho Prohibition conentlou w.-i- In

Boislon when we went to ptcss Mouday
afternoon, Following is a ooiitlmntlon of
tim proceedings :

Tho prosldunt oalhd nttentlon to the
fact that Wm. H. Broslus ami Wilhaiu
lleldelbaugh, the Republican iiomincis for
the state Lnglnlatiiro ou the iiouthein
liekotvoro named as tboltMiibUiun ouult
dalon. Ho would like to know whj they
were so named.

Mr. Black cxplnluod that Mr. Broslus,
who was a member of the last House, had
voted for local option, and Ida ollioial ncn
nod privnto lire were Fatisfaototy to the
Prohibition party. If ho chose to to
pudiato the nomination, t if hl-- t p:irt
chose to TOqulro'fiom him a iopudiilii
of it they could do ra Mi. Ihiilclbaugb
w(i nlo endorsed n satislaetory.

Rev. Mr. Powiok askid why a eti, I

date for associate judge bad nut ''eoti
plncrtl upon the ticket.

Mr. Black lepliod that the caiuluU
must be loarned iu thu law, and uufortuu
atoly none of the members of the Lano.in
ter bar were acting with the Prohibltloi-party- .

Alter some further disin.slou the ticket
proscntej by the C'immittec was uiniu-mousl- y

I'liilorneil.
Mr. Black offered a resolution which waa

ndopled empowering the county commit
too to III! any vaovilcs that may ooaur n.
the ticket, or in the ommlttee, aud to ill
any other woik that they may deem lie
enfary.

M-;- , Goodmau oQori'd a resolution
tlio county committee tioln

lengo th4 Repabllcan nnd Dumoor.i'i
committees to arrange mooting rorajrilo1
dlseussion of tbo mum involvnd In tin'
campaign. Adopted.

lUv. J. B. Tamer advised a ih"uu
irgauuatioiiuf the patty. It washy

tliat the Republicans h"l
purietuatcd thcii power.

Mr. Black bou,,; called upon mail.
iq ceeli hU viuwh .vs In tbo lu '
means of providing U!0"Unuvth of wtr"'
for citnpaign purpoces

At the coso'.usion of Mr. Black's sp 'i
a column tee to rau--i 'i),nui for the car.ipai,u
was appointed, and a subscription bi'ing
st.uttd iu the convention over 200 v -

quickly collected.
Capt. E. M. Lester, of Pnil.rdulplua.M --

ihtroduc.'il ami aildu "i.l the ouivrtiii ,.

nt romo length.
Arrangements wro mai'o to have ,WY

oopics el the i 1'roltetor, a ton:;
auco paper of winch Cnpt. I.itt.
editor, distributed i'i tins conuti du'iw
the campaign. Two et$' thrro i --

of eaoli uumbir i Win paper will r u
tain Laucaster ni!r P. S. Good:., .n will
be the local editoi.

At the olo:e of liio c uiviuiioii iU.
ooiinty ooinmitlvu iul d i

holectiug Jamr.s Black, ns chairman I' '

Goodmau, rcctotary and Rov M. Kr.iju
trtasurer.

It was resolved that thn oity mmnl'
of the county committee nUonKl !'.
executive commlttt.i of the county "i
initlep.

llui ilia m ix1ttluc
, Tflb mass meeting called ib tlu r
h msa, to ra'.ify the ii m..iati3n mil" '

tlio county ooiiveuti i.i wis r h r -

attondeJ, there lioin.; a tlnu a !mu i

proKtnt, only two of whom woio ladioj.
Without the usual formality of Da ill. ,

officers or the meeting, Capt. i! M.I. h. .

the orator o' tbo ovumit;, was ut mk,
introduced :i ,1 made a ip.-ro- el n
hour's leui; it, id which l.n rorcibi
presontcd thuoviW orintemprr.itio au ' t o
blofK-ng- s which bavn liowed from the pr
l.ibition of iutoxioaliuj; dnui's. Cap.
Lester it of small Mature, Is htld-ht-.ulf-

and tinuo'.h face, except that ho
whUkeru. He li.i.s i.u'i, .

striking featnicrf, and Is full of Ho Hi
dcnuncialiou et the old p.utlc.s li r wh
ho called their Bubssrviancy to the ' tu ,i
power," Was bitter in the oxtrcmo I

Rpc iker regarded the Democratic ratty at.
mm fiaity per tu trim winch nothing gen '

could be expected. But hu was men im i

bitter against the Ropublicann fur Hit i.
bjpocrilical dicluriug lor votes with boll
partitH Iu Maine tl.ej are for IV .

; In the West for b.'or. Capt L
scored Blaino unmercifully fur hia u. in i
gogio artificss in Kecmiug the Piohib i

veto of Maino lor the Ilepubiluail s .

ticket and thin late iu thu day d.nli-th- o
veto ou the Prohibition ainnndmet t

tbohtftto co;iH'.ituti,ni. Capt. LoAtei it.
tcrlatded his ledum with mi,) a,'
auo cdotts

The full Irxt el the Ufilntluua.
Following is tlio lull text of tin r'si

I itlons adopt!. An abstract of wl
waa given on- - Monday :

ltcnolttd, That under the c in uit in.the United States, Congriss h.ivl'u; t u
sivo jurisnliction over thn DiUi.' i

Columbia, nnd national domain, tin
territories, from winch states will I e

created, with power to permit or pr hi
the trafilo iu intoxicating drinks
with like power to pormlt or probib. 'i
importation of eucb drinks from fmie
countries, ma'cos the prohibiting of niic
trafilo a national question, arid tbo pla
form declaration et the .u .

Dcmonratio parties iu opposition.
JletolceJ, That the declaration et the v i

tlonnl convention of the Democratic party
in 1870, 1830 aod 1831 ajtinst what th-- y

call " sumptuary Una " and Mr. Clevo
laud'ri publio uttetauccs in his lettm oi
accoptanoo, supporting suoh dec!ar.iiu.
aud the dechiratiou of the nallnal onn
vention of th'i Ropu,-- I ea pvtyiu lH7u
and rcafllrmgd Hi 1834, that liquim and
tobacco are rightful toureus of uationai
revenue, nnd furtlinr doohiring asrsnif'
" teiiHier.uioo. ptohlbition and Huiidny
laws," and the published lettei ut Mi
Blaino favoring the jierputtiatiuu or tin
liquor traffic, ami Lis relu&al to veto for
the constitutional ameudinout in Miiuie,
where both the Domonratio aud Repub'
oan parties, and Mr. Clovolaud und Mi
Blaine, their cominccs for the presidency,
tbo declared stippoitcrs of the baneful
liquor business of our country, desenbt '
to be the 'gig.vii.'ocima of crimes," u I

both should Io repudiated by love. f

their country and of right.
llesoUed, That the majority of 11 10 J '.y

which the Prohibition et the tralllo i i.i
toxicatiug beverages has bctu placed ii
the oos'titutioa of the nU iff Mmn-afte- r

au exporlenoo by Iter people fioin
1801 to the present time or the benefits d
Prohibition, incoutchtablyptnvestho v u
or such state policy f&r the piomotw t
material prosperity and suppression I

orime, pauperism and publio disorder, and
encourages the rricndj or tomperauoo v

volcu and ballot to labor ou until I'eiut
sylvauia shall have like benefits with her
Hister Males or Maino, JCauaas and Iua.i

Hooked, That the nomination of ui.
didatcs for Congreni, Senate, Housti of
Representatives and county ofilces, th"
day presoated to the voters of Lano.is ri
ooumy, we balieve we have named m u
the equals la oharaotor and qualiflo.it mu
to those uow iu nomination by tbo Repub
llcau or flemooratlo parties, aud name
them ns thn reprceutatives of the pn.bi
bltioii, and uot the party supporters n( tl.n
inanufaoturo and sale of lutoxiuaiug
drinks. Tho declared polioy of the Dm
ocratio aud Republican parties ea thu
liquor question is equally in suppirt f
and not for the suppression of thu I' r
saloon nnd liquor bar, and to veto I u
there nominees Is to support the u i 14
ehnpH ncd the evils Jle wing from tlu m

The ultr l.lchto.
Tho police reported one pncili.i ,,. 1

tnv electric )ihts aa 10'-- buru ; inM:adyuibt.


